CIRCULAR

All the Schemes Incharge/Project Incharge and Head of Department of SKNCOA, Jobner are hereby informed that the Keria Farm of Directorate of Extension Education have Groundnut and Cluster bean straw. The auction of straw will be held on **30.10.2021** at **11.00 AM** at Keria farm field. Therefore, please circulate this letter to the staff members and farmers in your contact for wide publicity.

(Sudesh Kumar)
Director Extension Education

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. PS to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner
2. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner are requested to kindly depute your nominee for this work.
3. The Treasury Officer, SKNAU, Jobner
4. The Dean, SKNCOA, Jobner
5. Project Incharge/All Scheme Incharge/Farm Incharge/HODs of SKNCOA, Jobner
6. Notice Board -Office/Municipal Board/Naya & Purana Bazar, Jobner
7. Member of Auction committee
8. Account Section, DEE, SKNAU, Jobner
9. Incharge CIMCA are requested to kindly upload the same on the University website.

(Sudesh Kumar)
Director Extension Education